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pellagra, with a report of two cases with 
NECROPSY.1 
By Paul V. Anderson, M.D., 
or uoroanton, n. c., 
AND 
William G. Spiller, M.D., 
OP PHILADELPHIA. 
«rl,IN’,CA!‘,IlE"0,1T I>“* Andk'iso\. Case I.—Mrs D E 
strS1®-tsp f;.v: Stt-sse 
, 909. bhe has always been in good health until four vnr? 
Z’ W *Cn f ie ^e»an to I,ave gastric disturbance. This beran in 
tlie spring, but became less severe during the fall Tho folf • 
"er riC Sylrp,°ms « a"j shc'had a'per- 
, , diarrhoM, with several watery stools a div T -i.. *1 
dorsal aspect of her hands and wrisis became widened and ® 
SSr-Bte1- * rcddfncd Pald‘ on d.e nick, at die 
The patient stakX.™ rn'ing"heVhands*"'-ThevTCre T]U"!‘ 
and*^t°*ut|1 al** *™8ue'vere“reWS&U™tkmw-^p^)lfj|^0Ufj 
wlh ,,rtl"erC T,eSS'VC’ and there considerate W®rf 
sfcjz? mm 
gntuall, grew aTinXe gained flth'X 
seemed to be in fairly good health. In March of the followinir “ear 
he eruption again tippeared as before, accompanied by the svmn- 
oms prcymusK* enumerated, but they were more severe esneciX 
to her bX”i a"id ,1C p!,tient becanie 50 il] tIlat she was ronfined 
to her bed. In August, 1909, she was taken to a general Imsnital 
here she remained fora month. When she left die hospital she 
'as better; the skm of her hands had again peeled but the fmnrk 
were roughened. She was unable to takre up her hiuse y^rk tow 
ever on account of weakness and nervousness. She also its 
able to walk well, and at times felt dizzy and blind. 
I lie patient became disturbed mentally in January 1010 m,l 
was admitted to the Western North Carolina Hosnll-d fo O 
Insane February 27, 1910. The dumtionTlhetXd tluble 
* Read at a meeting of the College of Physicians of 
Philadelphia. December 7, 1910. 
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before admission was one month. Prior to admission sl„> 
sleepless, restless apprehensive of bodily harm when left alone 
si y in speech and behavior, and had hallucinations of sight \t 
f'e tneat™d s“icMc- The physician who committed 
the patient made a diagnosis of “ neurasthenia bordering on melan 
itr^vii t"bt%l“S fre,,UCntLV b“" “ade "hieh 
tionaUv unsta'ldfw ^ b"?fl!n the, hosPilal *e has been emo- 
siona v smib b ’ P‘"S W,lhout lhe s%htest cause, and occa- 
2 m- a "an As a ruIa. however, she has an 
anxious, apprehensive expression on her face. She says that her blood 
discasTeSShe rnf-,hatfher Ut6r-US and stomach ^ ‘erriblv 
• fa,le “'"plains of excessive pains in her ankles and 
There isSmnSd’ “r"’ ,‘bat h.er,back is weak an<l “uses her pain. 1 here is marked salivation—in fact, so great is this that her nillow 
,!sS «c2sUsivey Her m *7appctile -enons and i.crfe 
excessne. Her mouth and tongue are sore and she complains of 
mncultj, but for a feu days after admission she was able to walk 
from her ward to the porch without assistance. 
, Examination, March 19, 1910: The patient fFin 11 
well developed, but very much emaciated. ShePlias an anxious 
stamlvdhCXPT S<7 °r" hCr faCC and Cries and moans almost com 
tlm ce There are a'C' ‘ ‘lmCS.shc has a mnsk-like expression of 
tile tace. 1 here are no asymmetries of face. The ears are well 
formed; lobules attached. The pupils are regular; contmctcd rlact 
sluggishly to light and to accommodation. There is no nystagmus 
r:,i:e°ifrab;Sm,US: T1.ie“"jun<:tivie are sensitive to touch. °The 
The ed<re,prf Slralsht> but marked coarse tremors are present 
lie edees of he tongue are reddened and the central part is Covered 
There r'Vn„a !-Ta,"ng- ?alivati™ ^ present to a marked decree 
,T here 1S a reddish-brown discoloration extending from the base of 
the neck upward to the hair-line, and there is also^ reddish purplish 
or hvo^bnve0!! the. d0(rs,a!.asP“‘ °f the hands, extending an hich 
each side N'otllin'^'f ^FlgS', 2. and ,3^ Th!s is symmetrical on 
each side, nothing abnormal is noticed about the palms The 
lacking ”iliefd!\f '" °" thC d-°T‘ aSpCCt °f the l,ands seem ,0 be 
suhrhvieulV f 1 is symmetrical, more or less flattened, and the 
s le V T fOSS!Er!,OW ° T™ or ,css marketl depression on each 
side. No abnormality can be determined bv percussion but aum 
\foloT 7, S haiiS ' brcath sounds at ‘he'left apex. The heart 
apparently normal m size and no murmurs can be heard. The 
J10. 2.—photograph of the hand], ahoainc t l.p 
pcllacrous rfifin;i on therforial surface 
tin. 3.—I'hotocrapti of the richt huxl alone, 
show inj; the «»cma more <li'tinr«lv. 
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Fio. I.—Photograph of the patient tCase 1). ihowing the retraction of the bead. 
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abdomen is slightly distended. No masses can be felt. The ab¬ 
dominal organs are apparently normal. The liver is contracted. 
It extends from die fourth interspace to the seventh rib in the mid- 
axillary line. The abdominal reflexes are absent. The plantar re¬ 
flexes are greatly exaggerated. TheBabinski reflex and ankle clonus 
are not obtained. The patellar reflex is greatly exaggerated. The 
patient complains of excessive pain when she is tested for ankle 
clonus. There is a marked, coarse tremor of the head, and move¬ 
ments of the hands and arms arc more or less athetoid or ataxic. 
There is marked incoordination in the upper extremities, the patient 
being unable to place her hand on her nose with the eyes shut. The 
station is poor; the patient shows a tendency to sway and would 
doubtless fall if she were not caught when the eyes are closed. The 
gait is more or less spastic and uncertain. She cannot walk without 
assistance, and walks with the feet spread wide apart. Apparently 
she has difficulty in recognizing the difference in the heat and cold 
tests on the feet and legs, but she could tell the difference when the 
tests were applied to her abdomen. The test for touch and pain 
could not be carried out on account of the patient’s failure to co¬ 
operate. There arc many coarse tremors of the hands when thev 
are extended. 
Smell. 1 urpentine; castoroil; ammonia, not recognized: camphor, 
correct. 
Taste: Sour, correct; salt, correct; bitter, sour; sweet, not recoc- 
mzed. 
March 30, 1910. Numerous bulla; have developed on the dorsal 
aspect of patients hands, and in places these have broken, leaving 
sores. 1 here is a marked reddening all over the dorsal aspect of 
the hands. There is also marked scaliness with excessive redness 
of the forehead, on the nose, and on the back of the neck. The 
elbows arc very much roughened. The patient is quite emotionally 
unstable. She is fearful that she will die, ami cries a great deal of 
jhc lime. She nlmosl invariably has an anxious, set expression on 
her face, and although, at times, she laughs in a silly wav, her 
expression is more or less fixed all the time. There is marked red¬ 
uce of the mucous membrane of flic mouth; the tongue is reddened 
and fissured, and there is an ulcer at each corner of the mouth. 
There is also marked salivation. She walks with difficultv— in 
fact, she cannot walk alone at all. The patellar reflex is greatlv 
exaggerated. She cats ravenously and is excessively thirsty. She 
also, at times, has slight opisthotonos, and complains of excessive 
pains in her legs. She also states that her hands burn terribly. 
Her bowels are constipated. She sleeps scarcely at all. 
April 15, 1910. The patient is growing much weaker. She has 
a persistent dijirrhcva, with several watery, foul-smelling stools a dav. 
She is excessively nervous and her muscles twitch a great deal, 
i his condition exists even in her sleep. She is greatlv depressed 
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and is apprehensive (hat something terrible is going to happen to 
her. She cries a great deal and begs constantly for food and water. 
The deep reflexes are still greatly exaggerated. The opisthotonos 
is increasing in severity. She cannot walk at all and h.ns'to be 
carried to her chair on the porch. 
May 1,1910. The patient is confined to bed. There are marked 
clonic convulsive movements of her legs and arms, and twitehings 
of her whole body; in fact, she is scarcely still a minute. The 
slightest touch produces a marked convulsive movement. She is 
still excessively thirsty and cats ravenously. She has a persistent 
diarrhoea, with numerous watery, foul-smelling stools each day. 
The dorsal aspect of her hands presents a reddish, purplish appear¬ 
ance. The epidermis is coming away in scales. There is also a 
scaliness about the corners of the mouth, on her nose and forehead, 
on the hack of her neck, and on her elbows. 
May S, 1910. The patient is much weaker. Speech is thick and 
she expresses herself with difficulty. At times she is delirious. 
I here is a very marked opisthotonos and there are clonic convulsive 
mo\ ements of the arms and legs. At times there are tonic spasms, 
and marked muscular twitehings are present most of the time. The 
mouth is excessively reddened, with saliva drooling from it. and 
the tongue is beefy in appearance. The deep reflexes are still 
greatly exaggerated, but are not so much exaggerated as they were 
for a time. 
May 9, 1910. The patient died today. 
-March 1,1910. Urinalysis; Straw-colored, flocculent precipitate; 
slightly acid; 1010; trace of albumin; no sugar; no casts; many 
urates; a few epithelial cells. 
March 3, 1910. Examination of sputum for tubercle bacilli, 
positive. 
April 23, 1910. Urinalysis: Light amber; clear; acid; 1013; no 
albumin; no sugar; no casts; many epithelial cells. 
April 23, 1010. Feces examined—no hookworm ova found. 
Cask II.—E. A. II. (under the care of Dr. Jas. K. Hall. Notes 
bv Dr. Ilall). 
This man was admitted to the Western North Carolina Insane 
Asylum in 1SSS, at the age of forty, from a county in the extreme 
western portion of the State. He had been married for ten vears 
anti had a wife and two children. He was a gunsmith and cabinet¬ 
maker, but he had no education anti was without property. For 
ten years or more before admission he had been wandering about 
over the neighborhood, had done little work, and for perhaps more 
than ten years he had been looked upon as mentally abnormal. At 
times lie was unite for days; sometimes he was extremely irritable, 
had visual hallucinations, and he occasionally threatened violence 
to members of his family anti his neighbors. He attempted suicide, 
and pending admission to the hospital lie was kept in the county- 
jail for several weeks. 
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ssHSf «5ft.*stec;£ 
“*n " , ,’.s-'st0,lc murmur, and at times the feet became so 
swollen that confinement to bed was necessary for a short time Tn 
the hospitaUodic90'! ^ "'I tranfcrred f"»n the main biiildi'ng of 
f , P , /? thc colony, where the patients all arose in outdoor 
Hork, and this man found employment in breaking * with a 
hammer, for macadamizing the roads. The note was made 1^ 
!‘ " .°f ,th? ll!*"<ls ll!uIl unproved. In the early part of October he 
\ '?aR. to bf. very weak, emaciated, and there were bedsores The 
physical condition had improved by the sorin', of Min", a, i i 
lrcuniscribed. It is impossible to induce him to raise his voice and 
app— S'r r.iSP-pf U:S, gcnern! hcaItl‘ is not robTst, bn! 
until September^! WOP il'C f' “an re!“amed at this colony- 
ward because of failin', physical he-dtlT "u'rt‘!11 3 ilosPi(al 
^hands looked as Thetow^I 
«ere loose, the appetite was failing, and he was losing in wc“”h 
topelhgra do,,l>t "as fclt tl,at «■= condition was due 
intelligent statements could be elicited from the patient Diarrhoea 
was troublesome, and all control of thc movements was soon lo^t 
but w1thCr<t S‘'e"l an<^ eff?rtS 'VCr° made to control (he diarrhoea 
vtnjh°Thn“'h«l u C,maCia,i°n -d, bedsores de- \ eloped. I he bed was soiled every few minutes. The bowel 
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inovemcuts were a (lark, grayish liquid, and peculiarly offensive, 
ihe lower extremities became drawn, and efforts to extend them 
seemed to cause great pain. There were almost constant, appar¬ 
ently purposeless, movements of the upper extremities, extremely 
awkward and incoordinate. He was extremely restless and his 
behavior induced the belief that lie was annoyed by visual halluci¬ 
nations. As the disease progressed, the muscular disturbance be¬ 
came more marked In addition to the gross movements of the 
upper extremities, there were spasmodic movements of the fingers 
Hie eyelids frequently moved rapidly. At times there were clonic' 
convulsive-like movements of the whole body, of momentary dura- 
ion. .Not infrequently an unusually loud inspiratory grunt could 
be heard, due probably to spasmodic contraction of the diaphragm 
and other inspiratory muscles. Finn pressure on the skin seemed 
not to produce pain, but the gentlest tap on any part of the surface 
caused generalized, clonic muscular spasm. Pupillary abnormality 
was not noted. Ihe temperature was never much above normal 
am in the last days it was slightly subnormal. The pulse became 
quite small and rapid bnnalysis showed a trace of albumin and 
a few Iiyaiinc easts. Itepcated differential blood counts invariably 
showed an increase in the number of large lymphocytes. One 
count gave the following result: Polymorphonuclear neutrophiles 
o_.ro per cent.; cosinopliilcs, 2.5 percent.; large lymphocytes 22.75 
per cent.; small lymphocytes, 22 per cent. 
Death occurred January 3, 1010. 
Ihe necropsy showed nothing unusual. Kmaciation was ex- 
nnrm-,1 If 7“*'.“ "Cre I"'!1’ rai; thc lu,,gs and pleura; were 
normal, the heart was somewhat enlarged, and the mitral leaflets 
were gnarled. Ihe spleen was small, dark, and tough; the liver 
was about normal m size and consistence, and the intestinal wall 
was thin and pale. Ihe kidneys were small; the capsule was 
adherent; the organs were tough and the cortex shrunken. 
Remarks It will be observed that this man was an inmate of the 
institution for twenty-two years before his death. During this time 
he had lived a sheltered, protected life, in a climate noted for its 
healthfulness. He was probably the first patient in thc hospital to 
develop pellagra It ,s scarcely to be doubted that thc soreness of 
he backs of Ins hands noted in 1901 was the dermatitis of pellagra 
hor the following five years there were apparently no symptoms 
of the disease. Ihe final attack developed late in the summer. 
1 or more than two years before his last illness he lived in a colony 
with seventy-live other patients, almost a mile from thc hospital, 
and during this time he was not near any pellagrous patients. His 
diet and Ins hygienic conditions were exactly those of a thousand 
other patients Contagion was not possible. If the food and sur¬ 
rounding conditions caused the disease it seems strange that he - 
alone should have been affected. G 
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The Pathology of Pellagra by Dr. Spiller. The number of 
clinical cases of pellagra reported in this countiy has become quite 
large since the disease was first recognized here a few years ago. So 
far as I know no report of a necropsy in any of these cases has been 
published, and it is important to determine whether the pathology 
of the American cases conforms to that of the European or not Jt 
is presumable, however, as the symptoms of the disease are essen¬ 
tially the same in our country and in foreign lands, that the path¬ 
ology will not vary greatly. Pathological reports are found chiefly 
m the Italian language, and the only one in English known to me 
if c Biltt.C?’ W J0 spinal cord in three cases described 
by Sandwich.3 Batten found degeneration of the posterior columns 
in two cases, but the third case showed practically no change. lie 
believed the sclerosis of the posterior columns to be of root origin, 
rhe process was a chronic one, as shown by the fact that the pos^ 
tenor columns were extensively sclerosed and no degeneration was 
revealed by the Marchi stain. This report by Batten is especiallv 
interesting in that it seems to show that the degeneration in the 
spinal cord was not rapidly progressive, otherwise changes would 
have been detected by the Marchi stain. 
Tanzi,3 in the recent English translation of his text-book, says 
thatTonnini, in 1SS3-1SS4, was the first to associate the spinal phe¬ 
nomena of pellagra with primary spinal lesions (cellular pigmenta¬ 
tion) of the anterior and posterior horns of the spinal cord. In 
cases of long standing there may be general or local tedema of the 
brain, hyperemia, and thickening of the meninges, chronic internal 
hydrocephalus, and sometimes softening of the cerebral substance 
and hemorrhages. Accumulations of pigment are also to be ob¬ 
served in the cells of the spinal cord and in those of the sympathetic 
ganglia. The spinal cord at an early stage exhibits traces of sys¬ 
temic degeneration of combined type, that is, lesions of the posterior 
columns and of the crossed pyramidal tracts, as has been shown bv 
I uczek and Belmondo. There is also very' often small-cell infiltra¬ 
tion of the spinal meninges. In the acute cases the nerve cells of 
the cerebral cortex are swollen; in some instances the nucleus is 
displaced to the periphery, the processes are atrophic, and there is 
central chromatolysis. 
Babes and Sion/ in their monograph on pellagra, stale that in 
most cases of this disease nothing peculiar was found in the spinal 
roots, but m other cases notable degenerative changes were found 
in the posterior roots. In the spinal cord were pronounced pig¬ 
mentation of the nerve cells of the anterior and posterior horns, 
and often combined sclerosis. 
* Jour, of Path, ami Baet., 1001. vii, 4GO. 
* A Text-book of Mental Diseases, translated by W. Ford Robertson and T. C. Mackenzie 
iiebman Co., Xew i ork. ’ 
* Nothnaprl'i* System. 
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Babes and Sion, in their own cases, found the posterior roots 
often degenerated, and die degeneration of the posterior columns 
was secondary to this, but differed from that of tabes in the less 
involvement of I.issaucr's zone and of die anterior root zone, unless 
the pellagrous changes in the posterior columns were far advanced, 
when these zones also were degenerated. The cells of Clarke’s 
column were always affected, ’flic cells of the anterior horns were 
degenerated, as were also the cells of the cerebral cortex. They 
regard the changes as produced by some poison. 
I.ukacs and Fabinyi,1 in a recent paper, state that system degen¬ 
eration of the spinal cord is rare in pellagra. The cerebral meninges 
in their eases were intact, but in one ease the spinal pia was a little 
thickened in places and infiltrated with cells. They found no 
unusual arteriosclerosis, although Marianis records arteriosclerosis 
as constant in pellagra. The nicdnllatcd fibers of die brain, cere¬ 
bellum, and medulla oblongata were normal (Marchi’s method, 
however, was not used). In two cases the spinal tracts were intact, 
in a third die columns of Goll were degenerated from the pyramidal 
decussation to the upper thoracic cord. Many cells of the posterior 
horns were degenerate’ 1 from the cervical swelling downward, but 
less intensely in lower levels, and this cellular degeneration is sup¬ 
posed by the writers to have been the cause of die degeneration of 
the columns of Goll. Degeneration of these columns, they state, 
is very common in pellagra, and differs from that of tabes in that 
it is seen only in the cervical region, and in that I.issaucr's zone 
is intact. The cells of Clarke’s column were greatly degenerated. 
Nuclei of sensory nerves in the medulla oblongata and pons were 
scarcely altered,"while motor nuclei here were intensely affected. 
The cells of the anterior horns were greatly degenerated, especially 
in the cervical region, and showed granular chromophilic elements 
at the periphery, and a homogeneous centre, with absence of nucleus. 
The cells of the brain cortex were likewise alfcclcd, and especially 
those in the central convolutions. The lesions, they state, corre¬ 
spond to those of ergolin, mercury, or aconite poisoning, and pellagra 
is a disease of toxic nature. 
Parboil and I’.apinian' seem to he the only investigators who have 
studied the neurofibrils in pellagra. They found the alterations 
less intense in the small cortical cells of the brain, and most intense 
in the Betz cells. The ncurolibrils stained less deeply, were thinner, 
even fragmented. In some small pyramid cells they were not 
altered. In the large cells the ncurolibrils were almost completely 
absent; in some they were preserved at the periphery and in the 
cell processes. Alterations were more intense in the cervical region 
than in the lumbo-sacral region, and were of the same kind as in 
the Betz cells. 
* Alls. ZeiUds. f. r>icli.. 100S, to-. 657. 
* Compto-reod. de La Soc. de biologic. 1005, Ivili, 300. 
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Pathological Report of Care l (Case of Ur. Anderson). The 
none cells of the anterior horns of the lumbar region arc intensely 
degenerated. I lie cell body is swollen, the nucleus is displaced to 
the periphery, the dendritic processes of many cells have disappeared, 
and the cell body shows intense chroniatolysis, sometimes impli¬ 
cating the whole cell, sometimes leaving a zone of chromopbilic 
elements at the pcripheiy of the cell body. The cells of the anterior 
horns stained by tbe Bielscbowsky silver stain show an absence or 
a fragmentation of the neurofibrils. There is no round-cell infiltra¬ 
tion of the pia. The anterior and posterior roots appear to be 
Fie. 1,-Dni.ilw at a Mellon ct the Ihomele coni /com C„. I. .ho.tne the di(Tu« 
degeneration of the posterior and lateral columns by tbe March! stain. 
normal. Marchi s stain reveals diffuse degeneration in the pos¬ 
terior and antcro-Iateral columns, but less in the posterior column* 
near the gray matter. Numerous holes, from which nerve fibers 
have disappeared, are found in the antero-laleral columns. 'Die 
pia is not thickened and the bloodvessels are not sclerotic Tbe 
thoracic cord is much distorted, probably as a result of injure at 
the necropsy. Here and there a swollen axis cylinder may be found 
in the antcro-Iateral columns. The cells of the anterior horns pre¬ 
sent the same condition as do those in the lumbar region. Tbe 
cells of the columns of Clarke show similar changes. The degen¬ 
eration of the posterior and antcro-Iateral columns l»v the Marclii 
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stain is pronounced (Fig. 4). Only die lowest part of the conical 
cord vt as obtained, tttc anterior horn cells are in the same condition 
as are those m the lumbar region. The anterior and posterior roots 
of the eighth ccn ical and first thoracic segments, cut separately from 
he coni, appear to be normal. The capsules of the cells of the 
lumbar posterior ganglia show much proliferation of their lining 
cells, and the nerve cells are in part degenerated. Cells of the hyp<£ 
glossus nucleus present a condition similar to that of the cells in the 
anterior horns, but of less intensity. The cells of Beta and the nerve 
cells of the deeper cortical layers in the paracentral lobules show 
changes similar to those of the anterior horn cells, that is, swelling 
clmmiatolvsis, and displacement of the nucleus (Fig. 5). 
*•-.““"t***rr* ”lb f'““ lobule uud tic uterior ho™ ot it. 
,11."lobule. On.ot tb. 1 WernLaidel eelle 
C"‘* ■-*« 
/ atholor/ieal Report of Case II (Case or Dr. Ilall). Only a small 
ptcec of the spinal coni was obtained, and this was from the thoracic 
region, ihc pin is distinctly thickened. Diffuse but slight pro- 
I feration is found in the lateral and posterior columns; die cells of 
the columns of Clarke arc much swollen; the nucleus is eccentric, 
and the dendritic processes of some of the cells have been lost. The 
cells of the anterior horns are in a similar condition, but in some of 
hesc the ehromophihc elements have disappeared from the per- 
iphery of the cell and arc found nearer (he nucleus; in others they 
pei-Mst only at the periphery. Spaces arc found in the anter<£ 
lateral columns from which nerve fibers have disappeared. The 
vessels of the coni arc somewhat sclerotic. The Marchi stain shows 
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intense recent degeneration in the peripheral parts of the posterior 
columns, in the crossed pyramidal tracts and anterolateral columns, 
but less degeneration directly in front of the crossed pyramidal 
tracts and in the median and ventral portions of the posterior 
columns. The connective tissue of the sciatic nerve and the intimu 
of the vessels in the nerve are proliferated. The nerve fibers of 
this nerve are normal. 
It is evident from the brief abstracts of the foreign representa¬ 
tive papers treating of the pathology of pellagra that there is a 
difference of opinion as regards the systemic or non-systemic appear¬ 
ance of the degeneration in the spinal cord. This is a matter of 
some importance, as a toxic degeneration is more likely to be non- 
systcmic. In the two cases I have studied the degeneration was 
diffuse. Indeed, from my own experience I have come to believe 
that, with the exception of Friedreich's ataxia, there arc few disorders 
causing a truly combined systemic disease of the spinal cord. The 
degeneration observed in anemia is not systemic, but in the cases 
I have studied (quite a large number), it has invariably been a diffuse 
process. It is more intense thun that I have observed in pellagra, 
but not of an essentially different character. The nerve cells, how¬ 
ever, arc much more affected in pellagra than in anemia. 
Writers seem to agree as to the pronounced degenerative changes 
in the cells of the anterior horns of the spinal cord and of the cor¬ 
tex of the cerebral hemispheres in pellagra. It appears from the 
first case reported in our paper that the rao icrate degeneration of 
the pyraminal tracts predominated clinically over the apparently 
more intense alteration of the cells of the anterior horns, so that 
exaggeration of patellar reflexes was present. 
The view has been expressed (Long) that the thickening of bone 
about the intervertebral foramina, possibly more in the cervical region, 
may be a cause of the symptoms. Unfortunately, only the extreme 
lower part of the cord in the cervical region in Case I was obtained, 
but posterior and anterior roots from this region, cut separately, 
showed no distinct degeneration, even by the Marchi stain. Had 
these roots been implicated in the intervertebral thickening, degen¬ 
eration would have been detected in them. I have found no indi¬ 
cation of root degeneration in the thoracic or lumbosacral region, 
and the alteration of the posterior columns, at least below the eighth 
cervical segment, is clearly endogenous, as it is also in the piece of 
thoracic cord obtained in the second case. 
I must conclude, so fur as a study of these two cases permits, that 
pellagra does not always produce, if indeed it ever does produce, a 
truly systemic disease of the central nervous system; but that the 
degeneration is caused by some toxic or infectious substance affect¬ 
ing all parts of the cerebrospinal axis, producing cellular degeneration 
and diffuse degeneration of nerve fibers in the posterior and antero- 
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lateral columns It is not difficult to explain the mental symptoms 
«hen cortical degeneration is so intense as may occur in pellagra 
and as is seen in the brain I have studied; and the insanity of this 
disease seems to be of a toxic or infectious character. 
I he constant involuntary movements of the limbs described by 
Dr Anderson, and present also in Dr. Hall’s case, are suggestive 
of the similar movements in strychnine poisoning. In pellagra the 
generation of the cells of the anterior horns° probably casing 
irritation in the muscles innervated by them, the impairment of 
cerebral mlnbition produced by partial degeneration of die pyrami¬ 
dal tracts and the incoordination produced by the partial degener¬ 
ation of the posterior columns, the cerebellar tracts, and the ctlls of 
Clarke s columns, may all assist in causing involuntary and con- 
s ant movement It is sometimes forgotten that holding the hand 
still and extended is a very perfect form of movement, requiring the 
suffidenM "'"‘f ,l'C “CX°-S and cxlcnsors of lllc limb exactly sutiicient to maintain this position. ' 
ihe spinal pia was considerably thickened in the second case 
but ,he °f the ^ 
THE INFLUENCE OF THE TRENDELENBURG POSITION ON THE 
QUANTITY OF URINE EXCRETED DURING ANESTKESIA 
Bv J. Wesley Bov£e, M.D., 
°r °™““sr VN0-C,»,xr. ,■»», „ 
At the meeting of the American Gynecological Society in lOOtl 
J presented a report of investigations made in my clinic in the 
Columbia Hospital for Women regarding the influence on renal 
activ, y from anesthesia by ether and by chloroform during surgica 
operations I had not then thoroughly studied the variation du°e to 
die Irendclenbiirg position, but recorded mv having been greatly 
impressed by it Light cases were therein'noted as illustrative3, 
and five cases had been especially studied. Having recently studied 
eight cases of ether anesthesia and eight of chloroform, ! present 
here" lth a report on those observations. I believe the results demon¬ 
strate that almost no urine is received in the bladder while the Trcn- 
(Jelenburg position is being employed. 
„„Tl:|nrN’raL'E' Tl,e/I'u'ntity of urine for a twentv-four-hour 
period fairly remote from the operation was obtained.' Care was 
used to secure this knowledge without such influences as undue ex- 
abn.or,,,i'1 ,,,,akc uf fluids, or catharsis. The usual diet 
uas continued until about twelve to fourteen hours before operation 
hovke: urine excreted during anesthesia 107 
During this twelve to fourteen hours liquid food in very limited 
timKst'r S‘Ven' 1?’C b.°"els "'ere mov«l two or three times 
nnr^f - b' T en-e“la’ a"d, notblnS <™t the one anesthetic given. No 
morphine, atropine, or other drug was used, nor was salt solution in 
™aI,D" employed, ihe bladder was emptied bv catheter 
when the administration of the anesthetic was begun; when about 
“51™, fle p‘l."ent m (lle 'Trendelenburg position, the clamp was 
dm cndJ 'r h*penn!*n?nt catheter and the bladder emptied1! At 
the end of each fifteen minutes of the time the mtionf • 
position the bladder was drained. TMs w^s Sha.^ by tim 
fingers pressing, intraperitoneally, upon the bladder. The urine 
!ontnlTr'mnied';lte iaf<Cr ‘l,C pat!ent was returned to the hori- 
posl.tlon; and at.1 >e end of each subsequent fifteen minute 
cnod during the administration of the anesthetic, as well as when 
Mhis'ft, ! C *“ St°PPed- The heacI nurse o! *>'« °perating room 
ofthewmri- n TTS* and S^aUy interested in this feature 
f the w orh. During the following two days the urine was carefully 
measured, usually every fifteen minutes of the first two hours bv 
means of the permanent catheter. 'rs, bi 
23 i 1.6 
15 i 1 
l o 
Explanauonofthc Tabic The first series is ether anesthesia and 
he second chloroform. The letter a signifies the case number- 
h the cubic centimeters of urine for twenty-four hours; c the nlte 
anest'lmtif toX6!!/™111 t!,febeS!nn.,nS of thc administration of the 
ZT tL placing of the patient in the Trendelenburg posi¬ 
tion. Ihe amount of urine excreted during that period is -iven in 
column d Ihe amount excreted during the cinplovu.enf of the 
ftendelenbmg position is represented in fifteen minute periods 
h «nd‘l;/records the exact number of minutes that posi- 
on was used, while;? represents the amount of urine drawn from the 
bladder when the patient s position was changed back to the liori- 
